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GUMC NEWS
Serving God, Serving Community, Connecting Community with God
Pastor Ashlei Horn
Pastor’s Email: ashleiumc@yahoo.com
Office Hours: to be determined
Church Office Phone: 269-628-2263
Church Email: info@goblesumc.org
Sermons are available on the webpage. Go to www.goblesumc.org and go to sermons.
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/goblesumc/

**Group Events**
Men’s Gathering: Breakfast/Dinner
Canceled until further notice
United Methodist Women - UMW
Canceled until further notice
Book Club
Book club meeting, Apr 29, 7pm @ GUMC. Category is Leadership Development. Book is
“Sally Ride”, Americas First Woman in Space. Books can be ordered through Gobles Library,
MeL.org. See Diane C. for questions. **CANCELED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE***
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FINANCE UPDATE
We can’t thank you enough for continuing to
support your Church with your financial
gifts. To date the budgeted expenses are
$34,582 and the income for the budget is
$31,856. This is a short fall of $2,856. We
have to look at this as good, considering the
time period we did not gather for over two
months.

**Where You Can Help**
Food Pantry Needs for July:
Jelly, dish soap, liquid or foam hand soap
*Changes to Food Pantry Hours* – Two days
per month to obtain food from the pantry. Time
was extended for each day; 9am to 12noon.
Pantry is open the following days in July:

The changing of pastors will or should change
our budget some. It will take a month to get it
figured out but it should not increase and will
probably go down a little.

July 11, 9 AM to 12 noon for the food pantry
July 25, 9 AM to 12 noon for the food pantry

Remember if you are not in a position to return
to worship you can mail your gifts to the
church at: PO Box 57, Gobles MI
49055. Please mark with a CR in the lower
left of the envelope. You may also drop off at
the church by pushing your envelope between
the double doors on the east side. There is an
opening up near the handles to slide it through.

.

Your Finance Committee

Commodity Distribution for seniors:
July 21, 10 AM to 11:15 AM.

Troops Overseas
(Pkgs for our troops):
July Item(s) - tuna (single serving packages)
expiration date after Dec 2020.
hotel size shampoo, conditioner, soap and lotion
can be donated anytime.
Pocket Prayer Patch – both knit and crochet
patterns are available on the bulletin board.

Special Sundays - During the quarantine, we missed three important Special Sundays. Some of them

fulfill our required giving for various missions, so I will be highlighting one of these Special Sundays in the
next three newsletters. I would ask that you prayerfully consider giving to each of these Special Sundays.
This month is:
UMCOR Sunday - March 22 - UMCOR (United Methodist Committee on Relief) Sunday (previously One
Great Hour of Sharing)
Your gifts to UMCOR Sunday enable UMCOR to respond to disasters and to remain on the scene long
after others have left and to support community development efforts that enrich the lives of God’s children
around the world.
To give to UMCOR Sunday, please indicate UMCOR and the amount on your check, made out to the
Gobles UMC. Thank you, Diane
“Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for
me.” Matthew 25:40
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**Garage Sale**
The Gobles City wide garage sale is
scheduled for Thursday, July 30th thru
August 1st. I am planning to participate
Thursday and Friday, July 30 and 31st.
We need to make changes to collections due
to Covid. I would need ALL items for the
garage sale to me by EOD Tuesday, July 21.
Following CDC guidelines, length of
detection for viable virus, I will hold in our
pole barn for 4 days prior to setup. Please
do not drop items off at the church!
I can begin taking items at any time. Just
give me a call.

Attn Volunteers for Adopt-a-Highway....The
spring pickup for cleaning our highway was
canceled due to the virus state wide shut down. The
approaching pickup date is currently scheduled for
July 17 thru July 26.
You will probably find more than usual amounts of
trash that needs to be put into bags. You can find
necessary bags on the shelf above the coat rack.
Please leave the filled bags on edge of road in plain
sight.
We could use one or two new volunteers to help
Lois Wesler with her section (two of the members of
her team have recently broken bones and will not be
able to help, please talk with Lois)

Karen / 330-3418

Worship Servant Ministries
July
Liturgist

Donna Launius

August
Jenny Wheaton

September
Kim & Wes Swinehart

Cheryl Shaw
Ushers & Greeters

July 5, 12
Pat Wesseling

August 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
Roger & Pat Fosdick

July 19, 26
Lois Wesler
Chuck Haring
Hospitality

Dee Clement
Diane Corradini

Sept 6, 13
Chuck Grimes
Chuck Haring
Sept 20, 27
John & Cherie Thorpe

Aug 2,9
Larry & Jenny
Wheaton
Aug 16, 23, 30
Paul & Barb Roden

Sept 6, 13
Kim & West Swinehart
Sept 20, 27
Tim & Peggy Harvey

Jesus, thank you for being there whenever I want to talk to You.
I praise You for the comfort and hope only You can give!
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Send a card, email, give a call
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

July 6
July 7
July 10
July 15
July 23
July 24
July 31

July 7
July 13
July 16

Dee Clement
Michal Wiseley
Dorothy Healy
Kim Swinehart
Tim Harvey
Bernice Stowman
Marlan Harvey
Barbara Bouda Brown

Gilberta Evans
Dorothy Healy
Ruby Hyde
Kit Hunsberger
Marlene Krajewski
John Smith
Bernice Stowman
Pat Wesseling

Robert & Michal Wiseley
Chuck & Lorraine Haring
Dan & Jan Leonard

heck your church directory for addresses
and phone numbers

Thank You, loving Father, for watching over all seasons of my life.
Help me to trust in You and enjoy the life You’ve given me.
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Be A Prayer Warrior Luke 21:36
Our Prayers for June, God Hears and Answers Prayers
Marianne Lee
Kelly Rumery

Olivia
Pastor Larry French
Ryan & Fran Shaw
Peace
Virginia Barber
Russ Pomeroy

Our Church
Joel Thorpe

Bob Dalton
Keith Baker

Claire Seaburg
Mike Thorpe

Erica Barber
Jan Westcott

Caroline Knight
Mary Ann Menck
John Woodard
Barb Peterson

Anne
John & Diane Ford
Kimberly Barber

Thank you, Prayer Warriors,
Prayers Answered

Sympathy family of:
Gladys Devall
Paul Price

Shelle Cramer

Travel Prayers
Jason and Amy

Special Thanks
The time a pastor leaves and the new pastor
comes is very busy. The parsonage has to be
ready for the new pastor.
I could not have done it without the help of so
many people, John Thorpe, Cheryl Rumery,
Stan, Betty, Presley Adams, Joann Boyer, Chuck
& Karen Grimes, Dennis Hurlbut, Jen, Tess, and
Sarah Wheaton, Keith & Cheryl Shaw.
Working together makes the work light.
Thank you so much.
Wynne Hurlbut, Parsonage Chair
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Update on UMW news from the District All in-person District events have been cancelled through the end of the year. I’m sure that decision was not
made lightly, but it is thought to be best for all at this time. Our District challenge, however, is still
on; which is to make baby sweaters and ‘Cover Them with Love’ quilts. We need to all continue working
on these while we are staying at home. Patterns are available through our District website. They are also
posted on the bulletin board at church or I can get a pattern to you if you let me know. I will be turning them
all in on September 12 so they can be sent to Midwest Mission Distribution Center.
It is possible that the District Annual meeting will be available on-line on the originally scheduled date of
September 19. I will keep you updated on that. It will be a very shortened version with ballots being mailed
to those who register. There are a few items that must be voted on at District Annual.
The mission u spiritual study, ‘Finding Peace in an Anxious World’, is available on line. There are four (4)
weekly video sessions which took place from May 12 through June 2 and each session lasts between 45
minutes to an hour. These sessions have been placed on the UMW Michigan Conference website which
allows all who are interested to view the lessons at your convenience.
I have access to 3 study books for the spiritual study. If you would like to participate and purchase a book
for $13, let me know. I can also order more if needed.
I want to explain again the 5-Star Person promotion that is something the District is now offering. This is
something that we on this side of the state are not used to, but it gives all of us as individuals a chance to
contribute to United Methodist Women mission giving. A minimum amount of $60 can make you a 5-Star
Person. That amount is divided between all channels of giving: pledge to mission, special mission
recognition, gift in memory, gift to mission, and world thank offering. If you are interested in becoming a 5Star Person, let me or our treasurer, Diane, know.
One of these days we will be meeting again and having our prayer and self-denial program. Stay healthy,
everyone.
Blessing!
Cheryl,
President, UMW
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Pastor’s Corner
Hello Everyone!

It has been wonderful getting to meet many of you over the last couple of weeks
and I am excited to meet those of you we have not yet been able to visit. Thank
you for being so welcoming! I enjoyed seeing everyone’s flowers, hostas, pets,
wood work, bicycles, and tomato plants.
Sunday, July 5 will be my first Service at Gobles UMC. During my message I will
be taking the time to introduce myself and my family. I will also tell you a little
about my background and journey to ministry.
Sunday, July 12 we will start our first worship series titled “Fixer Uppers.”
During this four-week series we will look at imperfect people from the Bible that
God used in big ways. Through these stories we will be reminded that God can
use us even when we feel like we are in need of a little remodeling. Thankfully
God sees our potential even when we may not see it yet in ourselves.
The Bible is full of ordinary and
sometimes flawed people whose
stories have changed the course
of history. Join us in person
or online, as we discuss Paul,
King David, Rahab, and Peter

Blessings,
Pastor Ashlei

